2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

Junior Age Division

https://www.flickr.com/photos/146228259@N02/albums
https://agrilife.org/d84h/events-and-activities/photography-contest/
Comanche County  Laney Brown  
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Coryell County  Clancy Archie  
Red Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Ellis County  Morgan Smotts  
Reserve Champion  
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Erath County  Hadley Dorris  
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Hood County  Payton Solomon  
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic
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Johnson County
Brayden Luker
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Leon County
Grace Hulzing
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

McLennan County
Ross Donaho
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Navarro County
Audrey Herrin
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic

Williamson County
McKinley Dyer
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Domestic
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Comanche County
Sarah Jones
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Coryell County
Clancy Archie
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Erath County
Corbin Powell
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Hood County
Payton Solomon
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Leon County
Levi Scoma
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife
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McLennan County
Brenner Breton
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Navarro County
Erin Barnett
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Animals - Wildlife

Comanche County
Ella Plaunty
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Catch-All

Coryell County
Clancy Archie
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Catch-All

Ellis County
Abigail Benke
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Catch-All
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erath County</td>
<td>Ryder Sims</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Erath County Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Miatta King</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Leon County Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Travis McLellan</td>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="McLennan County Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro County</td>
<td>Ava Stovall Stovall</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Navarro County Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>Alice Higgins</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Williamson County Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Ribbon</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell County</td>
<td>Ava Diaz</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Junior Age Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche County</td>
<td>Sarah Jones</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Junior Age Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryell County</td>
<td>Clancy Archie</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Junior Age Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis County</td>
<td>Cameron Ragsdale</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Junior Age Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erath County</td>
<td>Ryder Sims</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Junior Age Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hamilton County
De’von WARDLAW
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Details & Macro

Hill County
Hannah Lewis
Red Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Details & Macro

Hood County
Payton Solomon
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Details & Macro

Leon County
Madilynn Cox
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Details & Macro

Mclennan County
Levi Strock
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Details & Macro
# 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

## Junior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navarro</td>
<td>Audrey Herrin</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
<td>Details &amp; Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>Cameron Ragsdale</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erath</td>
<td>Hannah Thetford</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>Halie Richardson</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>Miatta King</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Dominant Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McLennan County  Ross Donaho
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Dominant Color

Navarro County  Ava Stovall
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Dominant Color

Williamson County  Sophia O'Neill
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Dominant Color

Comanche County  Ella Plaunty
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Elements of Design

Coryell County  Madison Hester
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Elements of Design
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Erath County
Corbin Powell
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Elements of Design

Johnson County
Ellen Couch
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Elements of Design

Leon County
Miatta King
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Elements of Design

McLennan County
Ross Donaho
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Elements of Design

Navarro County
Audrey Herrin
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Elements of Design
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Williamson County
Sophia O'Neill
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Elements of Design

Comanche County
Laney Brown
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Enhanced

Leon County
Miatta King
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Enhanced

McLennan County
Mabry Miller
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Enhanced

Comanche County
Laney Brown
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Food
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Ellis County
Cameron Ragsdale
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Food

Erath County
Ryder Sims
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Food

Johnson County
Brayden Luker
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Food

Leon County
Grace Hulzing
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Food

McLennan County
Ross Donaho
Champion
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Food
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### Junior Age Division

**Navarro County**  
Audrey Herrin  
Blue Ribbon  
*Junior Age Division — Food*

**Williamson County**  
April Smith  
Blue Ribbon  
*Junior Age Division — Food*

**Bell County**  
Katherine (Kate) Higgins  
Blue Ribbon  
*Junior Age Division — Landscape & Nature*

**Comanche County**  
Ella Plaunt  
Reserve Champion  
Blue Ribbon  
*Junior Age Division — Landscape & Nature*

**Coryell County**  
Clancy Archie  
Champion  
Blue Ribbon  
*Junior Age Division — Landscape & Nature*
### 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

#### Junior Age Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis County</td>
<td>Samantha Maddox</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon, Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erath County</td>
<td>Ryder Sims</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon, Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County</td>
<td>Ellen Couch</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon, Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon County</td>
<td>Madilynn Cox</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon, Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan County</td>
<td>Levi Strock</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon, Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2018 District 8 4-H Photography Contest

**Junior Age Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navarro</td>
<td>Ava Stovall Stovall</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>McKinley Dyer</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Junior Age Division — Landscape &amp; Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>Addison Kozlovsky</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Junior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erath</td>
<td>Corbin Powell</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Junior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>Levi Scoma</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Junior Age Division — Motion/Action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McLennan County  Travis McLellan
Reserve Champion

Navarro County  Erin Barnett

Williamson County  April Smith

Bell County  Caroline Wood

Comanche County  Sarah Jones
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Coryell County
Clancy Archie
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — People

Erath County
Hannah Thetford
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — People

Hood County
Payton Solomon
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — People

Leon County
Miatta King
Champion
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — People

McLennan County
Harleigh Holland
Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — People
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Williamson County  April Smith
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — People

Bell County  Caroline Wood
Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Comanche County  Sarah Jones
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Coryell County  Clancy Archie
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Ellis County  Addison Kozlovsky
Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora
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Erath County
Ryder Sims
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Hamilton County
De'von WARDLAW
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Hood County
Payton Solomon
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Johnson County
Brayden Luker
Champion
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Leon County
Grace Hulzing
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora
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McLennan County  Ross Donaho

Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Navarro County  Sarah Beck

Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Williamson County  Alice Higgins

Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Plant/Flora

Bell County  Caroline Wood

Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Sports

Comanche County  Sarah Jones

Reserve Champion

Blue Ribbon  Junior Age Division — Sports
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Leon County
Jaidynn Childress
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Sports

McLennan County
Travis McLellan
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Sports

Navarro County
Audrey Herrin
Champion
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Sports

Williamson County
April Smith
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Sports

Ellis County
Morgan Smotts
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Theme-Backyard
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Erath County
Corbin Powell

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Theme-Backyard

Leon County
Jaidynn Childress

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Theme-Backyard

McLennan County
Travis McLellan

Champion

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Theme-Backyard

Navarro County
Sarah Beck

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Theme-Backyard

Williamson County
Alice Higgins

Reserve Champion

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Theme-Backyard
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Ellis County
Addison Kozlovsky
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Travel & Place

Erath County
Corbin Powell Reserve Champion
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Travel & Place

Hill County
Hannah Lewis Champion
Best of Show
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Travel & Place

Johnson County
Brayden Luker
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Travel & Place

Leon County
Miatta King
Blue Ribbon Junior Age Division — Travel & Place
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McLennan County
Ross Donaho

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Travel & Place

Navarro County
Erin Barnett

Blue Ribbon
Junior Age Division — Travel & Place